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ANNUAL
REV
ROCKTOBER

ST

A kegparty?
It useto be.In Traditionally,
thedance
washeldin
Germany?
It couldbe.A ghoulish
theareaamongthethree
mudhuts
"Monster
Mash"?
Itmight
be.Anall-Atlantis,
Challenger,
andBeagle,
out night of music, fun but withthe recordnumberof
refreshments,
andcontests??
Itis!!people
whoattend,
a larger
site
was
It’sRevelle’s
ROCKTOBERFEST,
proposed.
On HalloWs
Eve(Friday,
October AlltheRA’s
will
beincostume
as
31st) from 9 pm 1 am on the well as our residentghouls
themselves
-- TimPurpura,
Judity
TODAY!! Celebratethe end of "Alcohol Plaza.
Thisis one of the eventsat Edwin,
JaneMacdonald,
andJoey
that
brings
outthestudents’
Awareness
Week"by
enjoying
a freenoonconcernRevelle
Tse.There
willalsobe a costume
best and most well-developed
contest
which
willreward
3 cash
and"champagne"
bar...
12-1pm by theRevellequalities:
thewild,
thecrazy,
the prizes
:$50for1stplace,
$25for
Stonehenge,
southof HL. Sponsored
by NPB, obnoxious,the ridiculous. 2nd,and$10tbr3rd.
at Revelle
notonly Socomeinthemoodtoparty,
to
FSPB,CAB,and Revdlations.
Don’tmissthis Rocktoberfest
reflects
thepartyspirit
of the dance,
andtoshowoffyourunique
annual Oktoberfestheld in costume.
exciting
event!!
Rocktoberfest
isgoing
to
Germany (excluding the rockyouaway!
Lowenbrau,
of course)
but also
--Lisa
Paikin
combines
greatdancemusicwith
the festivities
of Halloween,
includingcostumesand free
refreshments.
Everyone
andtheir
mummyis invitedto thishuge
extravaganza,
and costumes
are
encouraged.
Rocktoberfest,
nowin
its9thyear,
hastraditionally
been
"Easy
come,
EasyGo"astheysay,
\-I 1"/’/;~
organized
as
an
RA
project.
This
nevellcCasinoRite 1986gas
\l/I/.,~’,,~d"2
},car,
RA’sMarkOrlofl
andI)avid
another
smashing
success,
thanks
~]]//.,~w~"~ /
Shinmei have taken on the
to allthestudents
whotriedto
l ll/_~P.,~,w/
responsibility
andhaveplanned
to
befriend
the red-headed
devil
~/ ~IP lip P /
holdRocktoberlest
on theRevelle
herself
MissLad,,’
Luck,
Allwere
~ ~p ,/
Plaza,
thisyearbeingonlythe
captivated
by l~ercharmand
~v07/
secondtimeat thatlocation.
"~/
compelling
attractiveness,
wooed
byherfairlaceandcunning
smile
intodabbling
incareless
gametbr
pleasure
and power.Thosewho
wonwanted
to kissherrosylips;
those
wholostwanted
to do more
To the peoplewho use
that
justcurse
her,
buttheoverall
the RevelleCommuter
atmosphere
was oneof goodfun
Lounge:
andgoodcheer.
Revelle
Provost
Dr.
TomBond,DeanErnieMort,along
Thefacility
is yours
so please
withRevelle
student
leaders
and
takecareof it."Mother"
would
UCSDfacuhy,keptthe evening
neverapprove
of the amountof
aliveby runningthe gambling
trashleft~ everywhere!
If you
arenas,overseeing
the BINGO
dirty
it,please
clean
itup!Thanks.
parlor,
keeping
track
of thebank,
providing
excellent
non-alcoholic
beverage,
andraffling
offprizes.
Thenight-long
party
lefteveryone
rich
--ifnotinchips
--insmiles,
and needlessto say,looking
[0rward
to nextyear’s
onein a
million
Revelle
Casino
Nite.
D Lisa
Paikin

’OK2SAYNO’

’Revisited’

AROUN
THE
PLAZA

Annual
Rocktoberfest
Oct. 24 -- OK2SAYNO
--9-1
a.m. on the
--12-1
p.m.at Stoneplaza..,
seearticle
for
henge;enjoya free
details.
noon . concertand
The datefor thisyear’sRevelleSemi-Formal
has beenset for
"champagne"
bar to Nov.5 ~ CAB Breakfast
Feb.21, and plansare alreadyin progress
for thisspectacular
7~ Semi-Formal theme
celebrate"Alcohol
event
....
We areplanning
to holdthisyears dance(which,by the
contest
entries
due!!!
Awareness
Week."
Also,
way,is a dinner/dance)
at thebeautiful
HotelIntercontinental
by
12
~
Volunteer
Fair
buy deliciouscame
SeaportVillagein downtown
San Diego.So put,Sat.,Feb.21 on
asadaburritos
foronly 13 ~ Dr.Dean,theHypnotist
Fantastic
hypnotist
yourcalendars
for the RevelleSemi-Formal!
$1.00.Sponsoredby
show
in
the
Rev.
Cafe..
NPB, FSPB,CAB,and
Theme Contest
8-11
p.m.;
$2
admission.
Revellations.
Sponsored
by RPB.
Thecommittee
is announcing
a contestto pickthe
COMEDY NITE
21
~
Annual
Airband
Con--Featuring
fourof San
themefor the semi-formal,
so put on yourcreative
test
Diego’s funniest
thinking
capsandcomeup witha theme!Please
submit
Traditional
Reveile
commedians...
9 p.m.
event
held
in
the
Revelle
allentries
(withyourname,address
andphonenumber)
intheRevelle
Cafe.
Care.
Start
getting
your
to: BarbaraSteamsin the ReveUeCommuter
Loungeor
31 ~ HAPPY HALLOWEEN!
short
skits
together
NPB pumpkincarving
Karen
Petes
attheRevelle
Provost
Office.
The,prize
forthe
becauseapplications
contest
willbeavailable
inthe
winneris two freeticketsto the semi-tormal.
The
--12-1 p.m. on the
Revelle
Provost
Office
plaza...
deadline
tosubmit
entires
isFr/.Nov.7,so hurry
upand

It’s Coming!!!!

start
thinking!!

REVELLE
REVELL
EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMMING
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RESI

NCE LI
HAVE YOU HEARD
ABOUT THE REVELLE
LANGUAGE
HOUSE?

Most,
ifnotall,Revelle
residents
language
theywish.
Itis theperfect
Fewpeople
takeadvantage
of the
are familiarwith the Resident
chance
to learnChristmas
carols
in
wonderful cultural programs
Advisers,and their position.
another languageand perform
offeredby the RevelleLanguage
However,
few students
know that
themat WHN?lateron duringthe
House,
Beagle
Hall.JoeyTse,the
the RevelleResidence
LifeStaff
Christmas
season.
Also,therewill
Language
HouseDirector,
is very
consistsof the RA’s plus two
be tutorspresentto help with
enthusiastic
aboutthemanynew
interns.One intern,Nathalie
activitiesand even proof-read
events
thatthelanguage
househas
Grandi,
is responsible
forrunning
students’languagepapers.The
to offerthisyear.Joeyhelped
to
Why Not Here?,the student-run
breaks
arebothfunandhelpful
and
coordinate
QuestInternational
’86
coffeehouse.The other,Ro~er
students
from
all
UCSD
colleges
are
whichtookplacelastFriday.
The
Fontes, is responsible lot
more
than
welcome.
objective was to "encourage
educational
programming
in the
students
to go abroad
andimmerse
This year Beagle Hall will
dorms.
sponsor
a newacitivity
-- Cultural
themselves
in the languageand
The EducationalProgramming
culture."
As the fortune
cookies
Week,whichwilltake placeone
Intern
position
is a relatively
new
weekeachmonth.
Therewillbe five
advertising
theprogram
said:"You
one;thisisonlythesecond
fullyear
will be learnedand wise after
days’
worth
ofactivities
tohighlight
of itsexistence.
Thisposition
was
studying
abroad
...."
different
cultures.
Thefirst
Cultural
created
to filla largegapin the
The RevelleLanguageHouse
Weekis planned
forthelastweek
residents’
living
experience.
Before
foundlastyearthatthelanguage
of October,
in honorof theGerman
the internposition
wascreated,
breakswereverysuccessful.
This
Octoberfest.
Theevents
willallbe
each RA was responsible for
yeartheywillbe heldin theBeagle
centered
aroundGermanculture,
organizing
programs
fortheirfloor
Lounge...
thegeneral
schedule
is:
including
a Germanthemenightin
or building.
Unfortunately,
the
Mondays,7-9 pm...spanish
WNH?,themovieDasBoot,andthe
number and quantityof these
break
annual
Roctoberfest
on theplazaat
programs
varied
greatly
fromfloor
Tuesdays,6:30-8:30pm...
theendof theweek.
to floorandbuilding
to building.
germanbreak
Beagle
Halloffers
foreign
films,
The EPI position
was createdto
Wednesdays, 7-9 pm...
exchange programs, and many
centralize
theresponsibility
for
frenchbreak
other fun activities.If you
rogramming
so allstudents
would
Thelanguage
breaks
feature
fun
participate
in thecontest
forthe
aveaccess
to everyprogram.
This
but
educational
activities,
such
as
language
house
logo
and
win,
you
givestheinterna greatdealof
Scrabble,
Trivial
Pursuit,
etc.,in
willgeta cashprize(contact
Joey
freedom
toutilize
allthere.sources
orderforstudents
to practice
any
Tse,language
housedirector,
for
on campus,
andtherearea lot,to
more
details
about
the
contest).
produce the highest quality
Thelanguage
housewouldliketo
IceCreamHustler .mm,m.m,..mmmm.m.promote
programs.
cultural
awarenessand
Manystudents
do notrealize
that The Ice CreamHustleris proudto announce
thattheyare now open understanding.
Should
you have
thereareresources
available
on duringevenings!!!
Theirnewhoursare:Mon-Fri,
12-4pm andMon-Thurs,
any
questions
regarding
the
campus to address almost any 7-9pro.
rograms
offered,
or
if
you
would
need. One reasonI wrote this
Stopby andsample
somedelicious
icecreamin a freshbakedconeat the ke to beputon themailing
listor
article
wastoletyouknowthereis icecreamhustler
today!
become
a
tutor
for
the
language
oneresource,
theEPI,thatisalways
breaks,
contact
theResident
Dean’s
available and very open to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~i~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Office
at
534-3025
or
Joey
Tse
at
suggestions. Educational
534-2051.
Programmingis not limitedto
HUNGRY??
academicprogramming.In the
by Shana Elman
~ast, we have had programson
TRY...
everything
from "How to give a
massage"to a rape prevention
clinic.
Please
understand
thatthe
programming
is completely
flexible
ifyouhavea need,
orinterest,
it
can be addressed.
If you havean
idea,dropa notein my boxin the
Res.Dean’s
office.
I welcome
your
input.
-- Roger Fontes, Revelle
Educational
Programmer
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a CCE#r ON 4 C4 DEA41C$
Thefirsttimethatyouhappen
to Beinga commuter
during
herfirst
spotpretty
KathyBrown,
theRA of yearat UCSD,shetended
to feela
Beagle, you might get the bit"leftout."Thefollowing
year,
impression
thatshe’s
a bitdifferent
when BeagleHallbecameher new
-- a suspicion
thatwouldprobablyhome, she became much more
be confirmed
if youhadthechance involved
socially
andeverything
to meetwithher.In fact,thiswas elseseemed
tothrive
along
withit.
exactlymyexperience.
WhenI met "Itmadesucha difference,
thatl
Kathy at RevellesLeadership just wantedto give something
Retreat,
her"Green
WithEnvy"nail back."Now, she is not only an
Olishcaughtmy attention
andI enthusiastic
RA,butshehasbeena
hostess
to the"adopted
teraskedherillcouldinterviewwelcoming
commuters"
in her dormas well.
herforthisspodight.
We met.early one Saturday
When asked about her new
morning,over
some FrenchToast position
withtheResident
Dean’s
andI found
thatit wastrue;
shewas Staff,Kathyexpresses
a lot of
different..,
in themostrefreshing
enthusiasm
foranda lotofsurprise
at
what
the
jobhasbeenlikesofar.
and positiveway.Upon entering
herroom,onewouldmostcertainlyRA training
wasan especially
good
experience
for
her;
during
the
three
be stricken
by her widerangein
tasteswhichis reflected
in her weekperiod
shelearned
a lotabout
herself
and
discovered
that
shehad
posters
displaying
everything
from
Monet’s
classics
to Marilyn
Monroe.a lottothink
about.
Since
then,
she
"Eachonehasa storybehindit," hasreally
cometo appreciate
the
support
thatshegetsfrombeing
on
shetoldme.Herloveforcreativity
a
team
of
RA’s:
"I’ve
learned
that
all
I
and artistrycontinuesto be
have
to
do
is
ask
and
I
have
a
team
reflected
in her own workas an
to workwith."-- Reginagim
artist
andas a dancer.

ra

Good
Luck
on Your
Midterms

Needa breather
fromthatugly
Calculusbookthatnightbefore
your midterm?Why Not Here?is
the perfectplaceto breakfrom
studies
or justhangouton those
nightswhenyou’re
sitting
around
bored-out-ofyour-gourd.Also
known as WNH?, Revelle’sown
coffeehouse
is located
rightnext
doorto theRevelle
Cafeteria
andis
open 8:30 pm- 11:00 pm Sunday
throughThursday,
and 8:30 pm 12:30 am Friday and Saturday.
Hereyou’ll
finda tantalizing
array
of munchies
to calmthattickle
in
yourstomach,
including
popcorn,
candybars,soda,bagels,
sorbets,
and the ever-popular"killer
Nachos,"with the menu still
expanding
(soontherewillevenbe
a wider assortment of foods
available
fordiabetics).
Then,you
can settledown to chat,enjoy
musicvideos,
or a movie.
Findout

what’s
goingon in the"realworld"
with the 11:00pm newsSundayThursday.
Or getrowdyat Monday
Night Football.Dance on the
weekends.
Special
attractions
this
quarter
include
RA Night,
whenyou
canbe served
by yourfavorite
RAs,
and,on October
30,German
Night.
Thereis a possibility
thatwe mm
evenbegetting
a satellite
dish!
WhyNotHere?is a studeni-rul
service
andthestaffarestuden~
volunteers.
It’syourplace
tocorn(
andrelax
andenjoy
yourself.
Intern
NathalieGrand/ and the WNH?
staffwelcomeyourcommentsand
suggestions
towardmakingit a Fri.Oct.24, 9
betterplace.So whetheryou’re
WNH?
living
oncampus
or area regular
at
thelibrary,
dropon by andenjoy!Sat.Oct.25, 9
-- by ShaliniShah

~or
mlnor.

Petitions:
Submission
of a petitionin no way
guarantees
itsapproval.
Untilyou have
beennotified
bytheProvost’s
Office
of the
outcome,you shouldassumethat your
request
has notbeenapproved.
Don’tforgetto writeyour current
addressin the spaceindicated
on the
petition
form.Withoutit,you can’tbe
notified
of thedecision
on yourpetition.
Aftersubmitting
an add/drop
cardfor
any reason, always requesta class
confirmation
at theRegistrar’s
Office,
and
CHECKIMMEDIATELYto verifythat the
add/drop
has beenprocessed
correctly.

ATTENTIONI!
WasMerylStreep
yourbabysitter?
Didyougrowup withMaryLouRetton?
Did GregLougainis
teachyouhowto swimas a child?
If so,we’dliketo know!TheGraduation
Committee
is currently
looking
foran appropriate
speaker
fortheGraduation
Ceremony
in Juneandwould
likeyourinput!
If youhavecontacts
withpeople
whomyoud thinkwouldbe
suitable
speakers,
please
getin touchwithYolanda
Garcia
at theRevelle
Deans Office(mailcode
B-021or ext.3493).

~i

.

conducting afternoon workshops The dropcard must be submitted
to the
throughout
thefallquarter.
Please
signup Registrar’s
Officebefore
4:30pm on this
foroneof theseworkshops
withSarahat date. If you are unableto make this
thefront
deskintheprovost’s
office.
Along
thereis no way to dropin the
withyourdegreecheck,be certainyou deadline,
followingweek -- planningaheadand
obtaina degreeand diploma
application
courses
earlier
in theweekwill
formanda minordeclaration
form,if you dropping
The
havenot already
declared
yourminor. avoidlinesand possibleproblems.
Cashier’s
Office
closes
at 3:30pro.Ifyou
findyourself
lateto pay yourdropfee,
Juniors:
leavethecardwiththeRegistrar
anyway
Declare
yourminorby theendof yourandtakecareofthefeethenextweek.You
junioryear.Your minormust be will not be allowedto drop afterOctober25
noncontiguous
to yourmajorand haveat evenif youwereunableto paythefee.
least
3 upper
division
courses.
Ifyouwish,
yourentireminormay be takenpass/no
SS.Seeany of theacademic
counselors
helpin deciding
and/ordeclaring
your

~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~H~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

Y NOT
HERE?

IMPORTANT DATE:
October25 -- Finaldaytodrop
computerizedformat of your degree classes
without
receiving
a "W"
on
checksthisquarter.
To helpyou
understandthis new format,we are your transcript.
Sew°rs: .
. a new
e are implementtng

1~~~~~~

Photoby JayWhitmire

Get Personal!

Column

CAB

Ourstairis pleased
to announce
thatReveUations
willbeginto contain
personals
starting
nextissue.
"Whois goingto writethesepersonals?"
you
it’salready
the
ask.Well,youareof course!
Thiswillbe youropportunity
to wishsomeone Canyoubelieve
fourth
week
of
school?
Revelle
goodluck,to letthatcertain
someone
knowthatyou’re
watching,
to show
programming
is infullforce
andthe
appreciation
toa lifesaver,
orjusttosayHi!...
allinprint!
events
planned
so
far
have
been
Of course,
tomaintain
thehighstandards
of andquality
ofRevellations,
it
We’dliketo introduce
ourselves
- The
fantastic.
Casino
Night
was
a
great
RevelleCommuterAdvisory
Board(CAB). willbe necessary
to screen
andchoose
notto printanyentries
whichare
success,
thanks
toa lotofhardwork
TheBoardconsists
of 6 Revelle
students foundto be offensive
or inappropriate.
and Dean’sInternwho togetherwork to
by
dedicated
volunteers.RCC
Pleasesubmitpersonals
to Barbara
in theRevelle
Commuter
Loungeor
programcommuterevents.
received
many
applications
for
Thedeadline
forthenextissueis Mon.Oct.27,andthe
SomeFallevents
to looktbrward
to ... mailcodeB-021.
committees
and
we
are
pleased
~ CommuterBreakfasts
willbe printed
in theNov.7 issue.
HUNGRY???,
every personals
with the additions to our
2 weeksin theCommuter
Lounge- 50¢.All
~~H~X~~~L
committees.
I’mgladwe havenew
you can eat!!!Comingones are 11/5,
11/19,& 12/3.
volunteers
to continue
thesegreat
SquarePan Pizzaon the Plaza-Halloween
programs.Congratulationsto
Day(10/31)
Val~rieWong,appointed
to A.S.
Inter-CollegeCommuterAthletics&
Getoutyourfavorite
costume
because
it’stimeto "trick
or treat."
Even Judicial,and Claire Mollard,
Barbeques
- TBA
though
it ismainly
forsmall
children,
Halloween
isstill
as popular
asever, appointed
to the A.S. as Junior
if youhaveanyquestions,
suggestions,
or
even
among
college
students.
Do
you
ever
wonder
why
we
dress
up,
play Senator.
wouldliketo helpplancommuter
events,
andrequest
treats?
Forthoseof youwhodo,hereis howHalloween Did you know that RCC
stop by the Revell"CommuterLounge pranks,
Intern’s
Office!!!
originated
....Knownin themid-evil
timesas AllHallows
Eve,thenightof sponsors
oneof theeditions
of the
--Revelle
Commuter
Advisory
Board(CAB) October
31,thiswastheoccasion
forceltics
andanglosaxons
to light LosAngeles
Timesnewspaper
in the
HNHiHflilHHIOIHIHHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIINI
bonfires
onhilltops
tofrighten
awaytheevilspirits.
OnthiseveofAllSaints Undergraduate
Library?
(It’sstill
Day,thesoulsof the deadweresupposedly
roamingaround,as wellas "HLLibrary"
to me!)Nexttimeyou
ghosts,
witches,
hobgoblins,
blackcats,
fairies,
anddemons.
Halloween
was reada copyof the Timesin the
thoughtto be themostfavorable
timeto involvethehelpof thedevil Library,thinkof RCC. We have
concerning
marriage,
luck,health,
anddeath.
beentryingto increaseRCC and
Halloween
customswereintroduced
here by immigrants
fromEurope. Revellecommittee
awareness
over
Some
common
"tricks"
included
overturning
sheds
and
outhouses
and
these
past
few
weeks
and
will
NPB presents..,the annual
windows..,
talkaboutoureveryday
vandalizers!
Our customs continue
to do so throughout
the
PumpkinCarvingContest!!Fri. breaking
today
have
changed
drastically;
dressing
up
in
our
favorite
costume,
going
Oct. 31, 12-1 pm on the Plaza.
year.
dormto dorm)demanding
"trickor treat",
the
Once again, if you have any
Prizes
willbeawarded
forthe"best" houseto house(orrather,
"treat"
usually
being
candy,
and
the
"trick"
rarely
ever
being
played.
pumpkins,
basedon originality,
commentsor questions,don’t
Thecommonsymbolof Halloween
is the jack-o-latern,
a hollowed
out hesitate
creativity,
etc.
to stopby thefriendly
carvedin theappearance
of a demonic
faceanda lighted
candle Revelle
The new La JollaVons loves pumpkin
Provost
s Office.
Thesymbol
in Scotland
usedto bea turnip,
buttheU.S.substituted Goodluckwith midterms!
UCSD!Vons is donatingall the inside.
pumpkin.
pumpkins!!
So, come out to the thiswiththenative
So
what
are
your
plans
forHalloween?
In anycase,
havea safe,
butfun,all
-- Jennifer
Schreiber
plazaandcarveaway....youeven
Chair,
Revelle
College
Council
Hallows
eve
.....
Lind.
l~olds
get to keepyourpumpkin!!

Faires

All Hallow’s Eve

pm at

pm at
he RevelleLounge
Apt]

RCC

Love

Y&

canonlyassume
thatthisbreedis
Wellhereit is,thebeginningofa UPPERCLASSMAN:"Huh?"
transcribing
its
prayers
totheGods
new schoolyear,and once again
P: "Do you know whereI might
of
the
Humanities
Department
thecampusis swarming
withthat be ableto locate
theUndergraduate
fromancient
scrolls
(purchasable
at
common household pest, the Science Building and the
the
University
Bookstore
for
a
mere
college
freshman.
Thisis a well- Humanities
LibraryAuditorium?"
knownspecies
having
a lifespanof
U:"Oh...youmean you wanna $75.95total).Afterthe48 hour
transcription
period,
theRevelle
aboutoneyearat theendof which find USB and HL Aud."
College
Freshman
can
be seen
their
group
isreplaced
bya group
of
P:"Excuse
me? The Undergradubleary-eyed
and
unkempt,
peststwiceas largein number
but ateScience
Build---?"
around
Revelle
Plazain a
halfas large
in physical
size.
These U:"Yeah,
yeah.Well,uh,look, ,raumbling
clutching
a manila
folder
in a
annoying
little
creatures
feedon headtowards
thatclumpof trees. daze,
vice-grip
and
mumbling
something
cafeteria
food(aslittle
aspossible)
Someoneovertheremightbe able
thatsoundslike,"Excuseme, do
and on alcohol (as much as to helpyou."
possiblein any form).This of
Asyoucansee,there
isa definiteyouknowwhereI mightbe ableto
Science
coursedoesnotagreewiththeir language
barrier
between
these
little locatetheUndergraduate
Building...
~"
delicate
little
systems
anda more creatures and the more
experienced
student
canusually
tell experienced
andrefined
students. The college freshman, as
a pestas it maybe,does
how good the paW is by the
Letus nowtakea closer
lookata annoying
seem
to
have one overriding
numberof freshmen
staggering
in specific
breedof thispest,namely
to worshipthe porcelain
god.Of theRevelleCollegeFreshman.
At
course,
theywillNEVERadmitthat thestartof WinterQuarter,
this
they havehad too muchto drink particular
breedbegins
to exhibit
("mushta been sumthin’
theoddcharactcristics
associated
ate..,
like..,
cartbod!!
Yeah!!
That’swith the AncientPaperWriting
theticket!").
Ritual,a tradition
handeddown
Thisbrings
us to thesubject
of fromtheveryfirstRcvelle
College
communication,
somethingwhich Freshmen.Aboutonce everytwo
lsusually
difficult
to achieve
with weeks,usuallyaroundThursday,
oneofthese
little
buggers.
A typical
the breeddisplays
its nocturnal
"’conversation"
(andI usetheterm side by stayingawakeapproxiloosely)
mightgo something
like mately48 hours,a period
of timc
this:
punctuated 9nly by waste
PEST:"’Excuse
me,do you know climination
andfeeding,
thelatter
whereI mightbe ableto locate
the usuallyin the tormof a tripto
Undergraduate
ScienceBuilding Robcrto’s.
During
these48 hours,
a
and the Humanities Library greatdealot writing
goeson.One
Auditorium?"

.-.. Meet Your Staff
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Freshmenl

To

-- Judene
Lewandowski
quality:
Itis extremely
optimistic.
Itsnaive
little
mindactually
thinks
it can take 18 units(Math
Chemistry6A, Physics2A, and
Humanities
1) andstillpasswith
3.5GPA.It stillbelieves
thatits
teachers
(oops,
I meanprofessors)
willletit takea make-up
midterm
because
itoverslept
thefirst
one.It
still
hasa lotofmoney(dueto the
lack of expensive
habitsformed
after
thefirst
yearofschool)
andits
parentshavenotyet disowned
it
(due to the expensivehabits
formedafterthe first year of
school).
In general,
lifeis stil;
ultimately
cool.
Freshmen.
Ya gottalove’em.

<

a Freshman

an interview
withProvostBond

Thesun is shiningas you pull
Two hours later you stumble
intotheRevelle
parking
lot.Your uponyourcar,and youragitated
Well here it is -- the first everything trom dismissing
car. overloaded and closely parents,
by sheerluck.Theywere
independent
issueof Revellations
students
to handing
outdiplomas. resembling
something
out of The worned,theysay, that you were
Whatde,youthink
ofthestaff GrapesoJ Wrath,seemsto sighin
and thebeginning
of severalnew Rev:.
lost.
Itis a bigcampus.
columns. This column is hereat Revelle?
reliefas youturnoffthemotor. Lost?Hah!youretort,
discreetly
appropriately
called,"Meetyour Dr.Bond:Thestaffhereis superb Checking
yourwatch,yourealizewiping
thesweatoffofthepalmsof
Staff,"
sinceit features
personalwith tremendousexperience.I
thatyouarea halfanhourearly.
Ah, yourhands.
Thisplaceisa cinch
to
interviews
withthestaff
ofRevelle.
wouldnot havetakenthisjob if
well,
youthink,
I might
aswellgofor getaround!
Throughthis colunmI hope you theyhadnotbeenhere.In factat
a walk.Yourparents
decide
to stay Therestofthefirst
daygoes
fairly
willgetto knowthepeople
thatyou timesI go to them.
behindand watchthecar.
smoothly;
you meet yourroommate
will need to deal with here at Rev:Wheredidyouattend
college?
You noticeyourdormas you who’sfriendly
and,thankfully,
just
Revelle.
I havechosen
tostartthis Dr. Bond:I startedat MIT as an
wander
pastit.Theareais quiet
as a aslostasyouare.Youmakeplans
to
columnoff withDr.ThomasBond, undergraduate,where I also
tomb,butyoudecideto go up to go findallof yourclasses
together
who is the provost of ReveRe changedmy majorthreetimes.I
yourfloorandhavea lookaround,
thenextday.
college.
then wentto Berkleyfrom1958- Somebody
mustbe there!You press So, the next morning, maps
Revellations:
Whendid youfirst 1961 and I fell in love with
the"up"button
on theelevator
and clutched
in death-gripped
hands,
arriveat UCSD?
California.
wait.And wait.And wait.Hmmm, the two of you set out uponyour
youmarried?
Dr.Bond:I cameherein 1967.I Rev’.Are
you wonder perhapsthe stairs expedition.
You both manageto
started in the chemistry Dr.Bond:YesI am.I metmywife
at
wouldbe better.
find the USB Muir Biology
department.
Berkeley,she was a PhD in AMES
At thetopof thesixflights
of Building,
andPeterson
Hall.Then
Rev:.HowdidyoubecomeProvost?from UCSD. We also have two
stairs
thereis no soundasidefromyougo to theHumanities
andSocial
Dr. Bond: Well, while I was adoptedchildrenfrom Mexico, the wheezeof yourhyperventilaSciencesbuilding.The building
teachingchemistry,I became Michealand Regina,who are the
tion. Once you can breathe itselfis quiteeasyto find.The
involved
withdifferent
committees,
light
ofmylife.
normally
again,you driftaroundspecific
classes,
however,
arequite
a
mainlydealing
withUndergraduate
Rev:.Whatdo you thinkof your
the emptyhallway,lookingfor challenge.You spendalmostan
students.When Prof. Woo, the relationship
withthestudents?
somesignsoflife.
hoursearching
for 2205,onlyto
previous
provost,
leftI wasvice- Dr.Bond:I wouldliketo think
that
"Helloooooooooooooooo?"
you findthatyouwalked
right
pastit,on
couldcometo me with say.
chairperson
in the Chem Dept.I anystudent
thewrong
sideof thesign.
Since
the
thatI couldsolve.
I have
was offeredthe job of acting a problem
The onlysoundthatreturnsis signonlyfacesoneway,youmissed
provost
andjusta yearagoI becameneverrefused
to talktoa student. theechoof yourmournful
cry.
it completely.
Everypersonyou
Provost
of Revelle
College.
Re~.Whatis youradvice
to Revelle
(Several floors down two walk past seems to be
Rev:.What exactlydo you do as students?
sophomores
lookat eachotherand whispering..,
freshman!
You area
provost
?
Dr.Bond:Thata university
is fun, chuckle.
"Mustbe a freshman,"
they[reshman!
Youare....
Dr. Bond: I am an academic so getinvolved.
Butuseyourtime say.)
Actually,
notallupperclassmen
at
director. I approve of the wisely.You can’twork hard and
Afterthefailure
of yoursojourn
Revelle
laugh
at
us
freshmen
as
we
requirements
forRevelle,
but my play hard,it doesn’tmix. Just youfindtheelevator,
waitforit,andstumble,
aboutourdailybusiness.
thatthepeopleyoumeet ridebackdownto theground
mainjobistoprotect
theinterest
of remember
floor.Onlyabouthalfof them.
thestudents.
I fightformoneyfor and the things you do are
Checking the time again you
Goodluck,
class
of ’90(wehope).
importantbut academicsshould discover
undergraduates
as wellas represent
thatyoustillhavetwenty
And
remember,
upperclassmen
come
first.
-Kym
Kelley
themto theadministration.
I also
minutesto kill.You hikeoff to
wereoncefreshmen,too.
serveon countlesscommittees.
the campus.
--lanLurie
Oneof my latest
projects
hasbeen
involved with Lower Division
Education,
whichis tryingto get
Editor-- BarbaraStearns
betterTA’smore money,and more A~mt Edltms -ShanaElman,ShaliniShah
seminars
forundergrads.
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orientatienand work with the Photographer
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advisors.As you can see 1 do Cm~ocmf~Judene Lewandowski
ReporteeJ
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